
ALLIES TAKE
SEGOJA FROM

THE BOLSHEVIKI
(luplure Much Material in

Operations Along Mur-

iiian Railway

London, Feb. 22. The allied

forces, in successful operations car-

ried out wit heourage and dash, have

advanced to Segojn, sixty miles
south of Scroko on the Murntan rail-
way, according to an undated official
report received here. Tho Bolshe-
viki lost fifty men killed and eighty
wounded, and the allies captured
much material.

Americans Happy
Archangel. Thursday. Fc-b. 20.
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Tlie announcement from Washing-
ton that the American troops in
north Russia are to be withdrawn
at the earliest possible moment in
the spring was received with Joy by
the troops themselves but official
circles and also the Russian popp-
lation are anxious to know whether
other troops will be sent to replace
them or whether it means the com-
plete abandonment of this front.
Navigation is now closed except' for
ice-breakers incapablo of carrying
a large number of troops, and, ac-
cording to naval advices, - June will

be the earliest month for the open-
ing of tho ice floes.

The American troops affected by
the announcement are the Three
Hundred and Thirty-ninth Infantry
and one battalion of the Three Hun-

dred and Tenth Engineers, all draft
forces entitled to demobilization
after the conclusion of the war.

There is. (considerable speculation
in Archangel whether they will be
replaced with regulars or marines.

Similarity in Names
Leads to Misunderstanding
Mcrccrsburg. Pa., Feb. 22.?A re-

port that Fred Miller, brother of

Miss Florence Miller, of Mercers-
burg. had arrived in this country is
not correct. The telegram was for
Mrs. Truman (Florence) Miller,
whose husband was on a southern
trip. Mrs. Miller was ill when Mr.
Miller left home. He was very anx-
ious about her health and sent a
telegram from Chattanooga. Tenn..
stating that he was well and asking
about lie;- health. Miss Florence
Miller received the telegram and
though it was from her brother.
Fred Miller, who had been in
France for the last six months. Miss
Miller answered the telegram at
once and did not know about the
mistake until Truman Miller arrived
back home and found out that his
wife never reached the telegram sent
by him.
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?SATURDAY EVENING.

1 C. V. NEWS

Peach Growers Pulling
Trees Out of Orchards

Wayacsboro, Pa., Feb. 22. ?On
account of the failure of the peach

crop in a number of the large or-
chards in the fruit belt in the Cum-
berland Valley, several of the larg-

est growers are pulling out their

| trees with the intention of planting

i the ground in corn this spring.- One

| of the most noticeable destructions
l to peach orchards is the one owned
:by Aaron Newcomer, within sight
!of Pen-Mar Park. This orchard
! which contained several thousand
i.trees and which yielded a crop esti-
| mated at over 200,000 bushels of
! tine peaches three years ago. is be-
! ing chopped into half, or cleared
lof trees. Other growers in the near

j vicinity are doing the same.

INTERSTING TALE OF FIGHT
Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 22.?An inter-

esting tale of fighting against the
Huns Is told by Leo K. Butterman,
of Scranton, one of the latest over-
seas men to be brought to the Car-
lisle War Department Hospital for
treatment. He was twice wounded.
He has a special sniper's medal and

| was the only one in his company to
j receive this award. He was wound-

jedin a trench in June. 191 S. He
was also wounded at Chateau

? Thierry. He was a member of the
32nd Division composed mainly of

> Michigan troops.

RECEPTION TO COL. REEFER
Carliole, Pa.. Feb. 22.?Announce-

ment was made to-day that a re-
ception will be tendered to Colonel
F. 15. Keefer, commandant of the
United States General Hospital here,
on February 28 by people of Car-
lisle. Forty local women will serve
as patronesses and about 1,200 in-
vitations have been issued. The re-
ception will also be for the com-
missioned officers and nurses sta-
tioned here. The old Company. G
armory will be the scene of the af-
fair.

STAR WITNESS DECAMPS
Chant bcrshtirg. Pa.. Feb. 22.

For some unknown reason the prin-
cipal witness for the prosecution in
the case of George Burkett, charged
with larceny of a buggy pole be-
longing to Sheriff K. H. Horst
skipped town after he had been sub-
penaed to appear as a witness
against Burkett. and the hearing of
tlie case has again been postponed.

PARADE POSTPONED
? Chambersburg. Pa., Feb. 22.

Because of the bad condition of the
streets as a result of a two-inch
snowfall yesterday morning, the
ratification parade and celebration
which had been planned for this aft-ernoon was postponed and will not jhe held until after Pennsylvania!
has ratified the amendment.

LETTERS FROM MMF. HOMER '
\\ nynesboro. Pa., Feb. 22.?Mrs.Anna Strlekler and Miss Belle llos-

tetter, of Greencastle, have both re-ceived very friendly letters from
Madame I.ouise Homer, who recent-ly gave a concert in Chambersburg
Mrs. Striekler and Miss llostettergave to Madame Homer pictures ofher late father, the Rev. W. T. Beat-
t\, which they had in their posses-
sion.

MARRIED FIFTY YEARSWaynesboro, Pa.. Feb. 22.?James
Smith and liis wife, colored, quietly
eelebrated their fiftieth wedding an-niversary at Greencastle. Their
daughter. Marion Smith, of West-
minster. Md.. and Effle Smith, of
Chambersburg, were home for the
occasion.

FULL HOLIDAY OBSERVED
Clmmbersburg, Pa.. Feb. 22.?The

machine shops of all of the local
manufacturing plants were closed
all day to-day as a result of the de-
cision of Chambersburg Lodge. No.
1040. International Association of
Machinists, to observe the day as a
full holiday.

SMALL BOY SHOT
Chambersburg. Pa., Feb. 22.

While fooling with a revolver in the
shoe-shining parlor and poolroom
conducted by William Sarekas. Nick
Tolomis. a Greek employed in thepoolroom, accidentally shot Robert
Scott, a small boy employed as a
bootblack. The bullet penetrated
the great toe of the boy's left foot.

REQUESTS NOW AVAILABLE
Carlisle. Pa., Feb. 22.?As the re-

sult of the death of Mrs. ReubenBrubaker, of Carlisle, bequests con-
tained in the will of her husband
are now available. The First Lu-
theran Church of Carlisle will re-
ceive $3,000 and the Loysville Home
of the same denomination $2,000.

Only 6 More Days
Remain to Secure High Grade Furniture,

Carpets, Rugs, Floor Coverings, Etc.
During our FEBRUARY SALE at SPECIAL RE-

DUCTIONS. We ask you to call and look over our stock
which consists of many useful suggestions. OUR IN-
EXPENSIVE LOCATION is an actual saving on each
purchase.

One Beautiful AMERICAN WALNUT DINING ROOM
SUITE. WILLIAM AND MARY STYLES; consist-
ing of 9 pieces. This is a regular flO
5265.00 value. Our Sale Price ....

y) 1 *7o*vJ\/
One spltndid JACOBEAN OAK DINING ROOM

SUITE. WILLIAM AND MARY STYLE; also con-
sisting of 9 pieces. Formerly selling UJ 1 C Afi
at 5200.00. (>ur Fcbruarv Sale Price..*!) 1 DOUU

ONE JACOBEAN OAK." ADAM STYLE; consisting of
10 pieces. This is a splendid suite and formerly sold
at $205.00.. Our February Sale $1 75 00

LIVING ROOM SUITES REDUCED, in t ane, i eather
or Tapestry; consisting of Q C djl
3 pieces. Sale Prices ty OO to *P A / O

Big Values in
Bed Room Suites

ONE GENUINE CIRCASSIAN WALNUT?\ ery new
stvle; consisting of 4 pieces; viz., DRESSER, BED,
TOILET TABLE and CHIFFOLET; $210.00 value.
Our February Sale Price, dj 1 T C AA
special *Pl# D.UU

ONE AMERICAN WALNUT, QUEEN ANNE
STYLE; consisting of BED, CHIFFOLET, DRESS-
ER, TOILET TABLE and CHAIR and ROCKER;
5275.00 value. Our February O 1 AA
Sale Price 1 UUU

SEE THESE SPECIAL PRICED BEDROOM SUITES
IN OUR THIRD STREET WINDOW

BUTTORFF& CO.
Furniture, Floor Coverings, Etc.

New Cumberland

ALL IS PREPARED
FOR NEXT MONDAY

-NU VIM DAY
"Miss Nu Vim" Tells a

Secret to Young Women
and Failing Men

Don't forget Nu Vim Dag, the
opening of the Nu Vim demonstra-
tions. Monday, February 24, at
George A. Gorgas" drug store, 16
North Third street.

People who are sick or miserable
with any disturbance of the nerv-
ous, digesti"e or circulatory systems

are not likely to forget to be there,
especially when they know the won-
derful feats of healing attributed to
Nu Vim Iron Weed Tonic in nearby
and western cities.

"Miss Nu Vim," who will demon-
strate this "Wonder Medicine," has

asked us to say to young women
and girls who have skin and com-
plexion troubles that she has letters
from many of the lady friends she
has made, felling of people remark-
ing at the improvement in their
looks since taking Nu Vint, the great
blood purifier and enricher.

Many failing men, too, who have
become discouraged about their con-

dition have found new vim, vigor
and energy in a few doses of Nu
Vim.

It strengthens the weak and
makes them feel years younger?so
they say.

Remember the drfte and place?-
next Monday, February 24, at Geo.
A. Gorgas' drug store, 16 North
Third street, the Nu Vim demon-
strations start. a

Be on hand. Watch closely the
results of this?all medicinal?all
vegetable, tonic. One bottle has
been enough, in many cases, to ac-
complish more than you e ver hoped.
The price of Nu Vim Iron Weed
Tonic is )l.Ou for a big bottle. There
will be plenty for all .at Gorgas'
Third street drug store, starting
Monday, February 24.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

The Celebrated Italian Lyric Soprano, Signorina
Eufemia Giannini at the Orpheum Next Tuesday
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KufemiaV Giannini, lyric soprano,
and her concert company will give a
grand operatic concert at the Or-
pheum Theater, Tuesday evening,
February 25, at S 20, The critics
unite in praise of Kufemia Giannini.

The Philadelphia Itecord "The
concert g'ver. in tlie Academy of
Music by Kufemia Giannini, proved a
surprising treat. Her selections were
from the best known Italian operas,
and were given with great brilliant
ami care, she has great volume, with
the broathint, power of an experienced
operatic star. Her voice has all the
range necessary for the big soprano
arias, while iter temperament is of
that warm, glowing type that, gives
interesting color to the simplest
songs. She was applauded to the
echo by the highly appreciative musi-
cal audience."

livening Public ledger, Philadel-

Iphla, Pa.?"? * * her homecoming
| revealed a voice of power and flexi-
bility, well handled and capable of

| dramatic expression."
The Philadelphia Inquirer "An

and delightful audience
of more than 2,000 persons listened jlast nighi to a romantic program

; given by the artists appearing in the
IKufemia Giannini concert at the
Academy of Music. Signorina Kufe-
mia Giannini sang in exquisite voice.

The Evening Star. Washington. P. j
C.?"Signorina Kufemia Giannini is
a gifted lyric soprano. Her voice is
clear, musical and delightfully sweet
and expressive and her phrasing
thoroughly artistic."

The Washington Post?"Miss Eufe-
ir.iu Giannini displayed one of the
most beautiful, rich and powerful
voices heard-here in many years."

I hag-punching; Georgia Kinmett. sing-
ing comedienne: Kelso ami IsMghton.
variety entertainers, and Gonne and

! Albeit, presenting their little comedy
skit, entitled "Lin Their Way to! School."

I I'l.inland s >' i?' \u25a0 ' Mar.
l rite Clark, will he presented at the

Regent Theater,

I
Marguerite Clark Monday and
Coming to Urgent Tuesday, in her

splendid new
i picture, "Little Miss Hoover." She is
! supported by Kuxene O'Brien and an
excellent Vast. Miss Clark posseses

I charm, sympathy and an understand-
jing of her role?a rare quulitv in
.these days. "Little Miss Hoover" is

I said to be her best picture.

I One of the best pictures in which
; William Fox has starred the popular

Virginia Pear-
"Tho I.ovc A net ion" son. is heyond
at the Victoria doubt that in

which she play-
ed yesterday at the Victoria, Theater,
and which will be shown again to-
day. "The Love Auction."

; The picture is a powerful, dramatic
I story of society life and its complex
problems, convincingly treated and
with a great moral lesson invaluablefor all ages.

lloudini, in the ninth sensational
chapter of the screen serial, went
through a number of new and start-
ling adventures yesterday. The epi-
sode will likewise be run at Ore Vic-
toria to-day again in company xtith
the William Fox feature.

MAJ i-.-TIC
'High Class Vaudeville "Little Miss

Manhattan," a Broadway musicalrevue.
ORPH KI7M

To-night?"Naughty I Naughty!"
Monday, night only, February 24 '

The New Vork Syncopated Orches-
t ru.

I Tuesday, night only, February 25

J The Celebrated Italian Eyrie So-
prano. Signorina Kufemia Giannini,

I and Her Concert Company.
! Wednesday and Thursday, with daily
i matinees, February 2t> and 27

Kibble's "Fncle Tom's Cabin."
| Friday, matinee and night, February
| 28?"Playthings."

COLONIALjTo-day Geraldine Farrar in
I "Shadows."
jMonday and Tuesday Blanche
| Bates In "The Border legion."
Wednesday and Thursday?KaYl Wll-

I Hants in "The Highest Trump."

REGENT
To-day Wallace Reid in "Too Many

Millions."
Monday and Tuesday Marguerite
Clark in "Little Miss Hoover."

VICTORIA
To-day Virginia Pearson in "The

Love Auction."

The engagement of "Naughty!
Naughty!" the new .musical comedy

which comes to the Or-
??XnaKlity! pheum to-night, proni-
N aught}!" ises to be the big event

of the theatrical sea-
son. The ensembled numbers are the
work of Will 11. Smith, the producer
of "Yip-Yip-Yaphank," the New York
Century Theater's wonderful success
last season. The lyrics a.id music are
by that wonderful genius of popular
music, Irving Berlin. The dancing
numbers have been staged by James
Gorman, who has staged all of Cohan
and Harris' musical shows for a num-
ber of years.

The claim is made that "Naughty!
Naughty!" is distinctly a musical
farce comedy, presenting over twenty
musical numbers with a splendid girl
chorus: Its sponsors state that it sets
a new style in musipal comedy enter-
tainment equal to that seen in
straight drama. Claim is also made
that the chorus is the most youthful
that has been seen In a musical show
this season, and is said to be accentu-
ated b\ an exuberance of color and
trar.flcous costumes.

An event looked forward to with
more than ordinary interest theatric-

ally, Is the coming of Wm.
"Uncle 11. Kibble's world's g-reatest
Tom's revival of Harriet Beecher
Cnldii" Stowe's loveable story of

"Uncle Tom's Cabin." "Kib-
ble's reputation as a promoter of big
productions is well known by the-i-
-tergoers. but few are aware that the
coming event is one of the most gi-
gantic nnd elaborate that lias ever
been attempted in America. "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" will bold the boards at
the Crpheum, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, with daily matinees.

Marysville G. A. R. Post
to Hold Memorial Services
MarysTllle, Pa., Feb. 22.?I.leuten-

atit Arnold Loliuugh, Post No. 297.
Grand Army of the Republic, will hold
Its annual memorial services in the
Reformed church of the Incarnation,
this evening at 7.90 o'clock. The Rev.
I*. O. 11. Kerschner, pastor, will deliver
the sermon.

Men returned from both dcfinestic and
foreign service in this war and veterans
of the Spanish-American war have been
Invited by the survivors of the Civil
War to attend this meeting in a body,
in uniform. The Newport Red Cross
lias also been invited and will attend.
The Newport Union choir will furnish
music.

KNTKHTAINKD 500 CliUB
New t'nnilierland, Pa.. Feb. 22.

Mrs. Jay Cookerly, of Geary street,
entertained the Five Hundred Club
of which she is a member, Thurs-
day evening. The club is from Har-
rlsburg.

HOG WEIGHED 881 POUNDS
Ilullniii. Pa.', Feb. 22.?Calvin

Poff. of Hellam township, claims the
distinction of slaughtering the larg-
est hog of. the season in this sec-
tion of the county, when on Thurs-
day he killed a porker which
weighed 881 pounds, dressing 741.
It was 2 years old.

MARRIED AT YORK
Uljr, Feb. 22. ?Abram H. Willis

and Miss Chrlstena U. Unburst, both
of Clf, were married by the Rev.
.Dr. John J. Btauffer, Uutherun
clergyman, at York, on Wednesday

i evening.

Gire.ldine Farrar will ho shown for
the last times to-night at the Colo-

nial Theater, where she was
At the shown to enthusiastic audi-
Coloiitnl ences the last two days in

"Shadows." The picture
tells the story of a woman at bay
at the man who paid the pric'e.

Monday and Tuesday, Blanche Hates
and Hobart Bosworth will lie seen in
a Rex Beael". production. "The Border
Region." a story of mystery, love and
romance.

A pleasing vaudeville show Is ap-
pearing at the Majestic to-night,

headlined by the musical
At the revue, "Rlttle Miss Manhat-
Majcstlc- tan," which is a happy com-

bination of laugfihtcr and
song, and lots of pretty girls. Other
attractions on the bill are the Two
Jesters. who have an entertaining
singing and piano offering: Copes and
Hutton. in a hodge-podge of nonsense
and comedy songs, and Frank Undent
urn' Company, presenting a very
clev- juggling novelty. The ninth
episode of "The I.ure of the Circus,"
with daring "Kddie" Polo, is also be-
ing shown.

The feature attraction hooked <for
the esrl.v half of next week is "The
Reel Guys." a musical farce, and car-
ries special scenic equipment. On the
same bill are: Jean and 'Arthur
iKecley, introducing some comedy and

WEST SHORE ll
Men's Bible Class Guests

of Ladies of St. Matthews
Kiioln, Pa., l>'eb. -2.?The Eadies'

Adult Bible Class of the St. Mat- >

thew'a Reformed Church entertain- ,

ed the men's Bible class, officers of |
tle Sunday school and teachers with ,

an interesting program and lunch- j
eon in the diningroont of the church,
the room being decorated with

i Washington's birthday decorations.
: The following guests were present: |

Mrs. John P. Snyder, Mrs. George

Grove and daughter Ella, Mrs. Ed- I
\u25a0 ward Esenwein, Mrs. P. T. Pattison,
Mrs. J. M. Jones, Mrs. Ellis C. Uo- :

' senbury, Mrs. Ambrose Backenstoe,
| Mrs'. John F. Zellefs. Mrs. William

1.. Fisher, Mrs. F. M. lSitner, Mrs.

I John F. Gruver. Mrs. C. F. Kaut*.

I Mrs. Guy. A. Yeager, Misses Claire

McNall. Nellie Gruver. Madeline ,
Brouse, Esther /.ellet s, Mary Zellers, .
Grace Snyder, Rontayne Esenwein, Ii Pauline Yeager, John F. Zellers, Mc- j

iClcllan Bitner, Harry Blunienstein, ,
I Guv A. Yeager, Edward Esenwein,

I Kenneth Esenwein. Ambrose Back-

| enstoe and M. Brouse. . j
Special Sermon Subjects

For Marysville Pastors
Mi.rjrt.vUle, Pa. . Feb. "?"The

I.engue of Nations, a Divine Plan, will

be the subject of the Rev. S B. Bid-

lack. pastor of the Methodist Episcopal

church, at the preaching services to-

I morrow morning at 10.30 o clock. In

the evening at 7.30 o'clock he will speak

on "The Builders of the Nation.

?What Kind of a Friend Are 3 ou.

the fourth Of a series oC sermons on

"Important Questions." will be the theme

or the Rev. Ralph E. Hartman. pastor

of the Trinity Reformed church, at the

services in the church to-morrow even-

ing. The Rev. J. Relghard. pastor

or" the /.ion l.utberan church, to-mor-

row morning a. 10.30 o cloctt wlll speak

101 l "And lie Asked Him. \M>at Is Thy

' Name.' "

_ ,

The Mission band entertainment and

thank offering of the Bethany church,

will be held at thy church services to-

morrow evening at 7.30 o clock. Tol

ers of Japan." will he the theme of the

discussion at the meeting of the i hrtst-

ian Endeavor Society of the church, lead

i t,y Mrs. F. O. Mamilton.

Marysville. Pa.. Feb. 22 ?Harry W
; WVstfall. a corporal in the lire and

(guard company at the port of embarka-

tion. Hoboken. N. J.. has been dischai-

ed from the army and has returned to

j his home In I.lncoln street.

Junior Higb School Class
in Washington Program

New Cumlirrlnml. Pa.. Feb. -~'~~

Ti* tol lowing tirvgram was ,-'nd"i"d
l.v He . unior class of the New < umber-,

lan.l llgh schoil yesterday a'l-rnoon.

P'ar.o trio Venn Pair, l.uetta iva"f-
- r.nd Evelyn Freeburn: 1- unrral

oration Karl Axe: essay on V.anaig-

toii VI, yd Hen.pt: "Things Was.tmg-

ton Did Not llavc." Earnest Brown.

Minuet, four girls in costume to repre-

sent George Washington and four to

represent Martha Washington, they were

l.illlan Kaufman. Kathrjn Seip.

Bair l.uetta Kaufman. Anne Osier.

Dorothy Heftleman. Evelyn Freeburn
and Naomi cbnlev; cornet so o. James

Wilson: vocal solo. Clark Bair. imag

inary trip to Washington by the class.

Men and Women Dressed
as Children at Party

COLONIAL

MON.? TUES. |
I

I.AST TIAIKS FtillAY

SHADOWS fahh\U INI'

? Cumberland. Pa.. Feb. 2 --

On Thursday evening. the ladies auxil-
iary of the Citizens Hose ®°?P a">-

their husbands, sweethearts and soldiers

of the army reserve depot, assembled
in the parlor of the where

n old-time school was held. Thetwwh
er for the occasion was . M. Spang

The ladies were dressed as school K'rlt.
wearing their hair in curls butterfly

hows and braids and dressed in short

skirts and middies. The men were dress-

ed as little boys in knickerbockers and

church, at the preaching B®rv, ces to-

bee old-fashioned games \jere P

Refreshments consisted of lunch boxes

prepared by the ladies.

CABVARY V. B. PROGRAM
Washington Heights. Pa., 1' eh. ...

Calvary United Brethren
Church on Sunday evening the

Woman's Missionary Association

will have charge of the services at

730 o'clock. The following pro-

gram has been prepared: Singing,

hymn No. 285. congregation: Scrip-

ture lesson, Mrs. W. H. Fortney;

prayer, Mrs. Frank Naylor: reading,

Mrs. Voglesong: exercise, 'Mrs.

Smith's Mite Box"?Mrs. Smith.
Evelyn Otto; Mrs. Burns. Janet

Trostle: Mrs. Wise, Mildred Stein-

inger; Singer, Mrs. H. B. Wagner;

Mrs. Jones. Genevieve Kost: Mrs.

Miller, Arvilla Bong; Mrs. Wright,

Mildred Rishel; speakers, Hester

Brougher and John Bong: reading,

Mrs. Witmer; solo, Mrs. H. B. Wag-
ner; address, Mrs. P. R. Koontz.

MJSS STEINMETZ HOSTESS
Washington Heights, Pa.. Feb. 22.

On Thursday evening Miss Bouise

Steinmetz entertained her Sunday-

school class at her home in Park

avenue. The class elected Evelyn

Otto president and Paul Shields,
vice-president. Games were played,

prizes being won by Katherlne Rife,
Paul Selrer, Mary Beaver and Ro--

land Steinmetz. Refreshments were

served to Edith Beaver, Evelyn Otto.
Mary Reaver, Katherlne Rife, Mil-
dred Rishel, Janice Steinmetz, Mil-

dred Steininger, Arvilla Bong, Paul

Shields. Paul Selrer, Roland Stein-
metz and Donald Kutz. The favors
were small hatchets, with fans of
American flags attached.

FIRE DOES LITTLEpAMAGI
The home of Charles Skolmor, <

Roas strept, was the scene of a slij
fire last night, which was oxt

by the Good WillFire Co
puny,

MAJESTIC
A Lively Musical Comedy

Number

Little
Miss

'

Manhattan
Pretty Girls in Pretty

Costumes

3 Other High Class
*'

Keith Attractions.
First Evening Show 7.10

Second Evening Show 9.10

REGENT THEATEI
I.II, Shonlnic

WALLACE REID In
?TOO MANY MILLIONS"
mill SENNETT COMEDY

%

MONDAY TUESDAY

Marguerite
! Clarli
!

! Filmland's favorite player, i
her exquisite new picture,

"Little Miss Hoover'
How can women help i

winning the war? This daint
! little lady becomes a farmei
? ette and does her bit. i

i charming picture you wi
! love and remember.

' COMING ?D. W. Griffith'
? A ROMANCE OF HAPP'

| VALLEY."

VICTORIA
Tu-iln> Only William Fox prci.nl

\ IIK, IMA PEARSON in

? rill': LOVE AUCTION"

Alio HOI lIINI,in Chilli. II ot
???lIIE MASTER MYSTERY"

Momlit.v. Tti.iiliiynini AA'.iln.iiln;
February -I?-i>

EVELYN M'.SIHT, nini ll.r Soi

ISI SSELI, TH AW in

??HER MISTAKE"

Not.!?K..|i mi 111. lookout In
THKIIA IIAllA in "S ALOME."

Adiiiimion, 111. mill-U. millwnr In

A \u25a0

'wiNTERDALE DANCE!
J."> North Market Square

j Washington Birthday Dane
I SATURDAY EVpNING, FEB. :S

Snurhi.r'i Hilt Or.lieitrn
Admlaaion 40c anil mi

! I'rlvute 1..n01i li.v Appointment
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ORPHEUM To-nidht *£&
THE NEW MUSICAL COMEDY

SENSATION

NAUGHTY, NAUGHTY
GIRLS FUN MUSIC DANCING

Seats,

Monday ING FEB. 24
Engagement Out of the Ordinary

The Musical Sensation That Swept New York

and London Off Their Feet

NEW YORK SYNCOPATED
ORCHESTRA OF 50

WILL MARION COOK"CONDUCTOR
Till" GREATEST ASSEMBLAGE OF TALEXTEI) ARTISTS

VOCALISTS AM)MUSICIANS OK THE COLORED
HACK KVKK BROUGHT TOGETHER

PRICES, 50£, sl.oo, $1.50.

ORPHEUM FEB. 25
SIGXOK F. A. GIAXNINI.Noted Tenor, Presents

SIGNORINA
EUFEMIA

GIANNINI
LYRIC SOPRANO

New Star of the Grand Operatic Singing

AND HER CONCERT COMPANY

ir-fcTfc *7l d ORCHESTRA, $2.00, $1.50, $l.OO.
*?\u25a0<ll BALCONY, $l.OO, 75c, 50c.
M. -I.YJ.A_Jh-A GALLERY, 25c.

MABEL
NORMAND
Star of Micky

In a New Comedy Film.
Her Best.

COMING SOON

Benefit Dance
By Employes of Bowman A Com-
pany, assisted by Knlglits of Co-
lumbus and Harrlsburg Operatic
Society.'

For Children's Industrial
Home, Day Nursery, Sylvan

Heights Orphanage
Table for thesr desiring to play

rnrds .Music by two orchestras;

The Ilnnjo and Said, and t pde-

grove's.
CHESTNUT STREET

AUDITORIUM
Monday, March 3,1*10. Tickets, BOc

FEBRUARY 22, 1010.

What Critics Say of
Negro Song and Music

"The mimical art of tlve negro
should be welcomed! encouraged and
cultivated in this country for the
great thing that it is. if America had
produced no other music she would
have made a significant contribution
to the art of the world."?O.iit
Dow no*.

"In the presence of ninny well-
known musicians and representatives
from the entire New York musical
press, unbounded enthusiasm was
aroused when the orchestra struck up
the strains of the fascinating rythms
of 'Swing Along.' Mr. Cook's work
adds a new territory to the musical
geography. A comparison with the
work of another man, who bus done
a similar service to his race, becomes
obvious when we look aa Air. Cook's
masterpiece, his 'Kxhortation.' Those
familiar with the peasant songs, the,
operas, and the human character
songs of the great Russian, Mous-
scrg>ky, will realize the striking
parallel that exists, although in io
different manner. What Moussourg-
sky has done for Russia, in faithfully
noting down the idions of the Rus-
sian peasant?its orphans, its lay
priests, its mothers and children, has
been accomplished by Cook for his
people. He not only has performed
a lasting service to "his race, bu.t in-
trinsically enriched the entire musl-
| cal world."?Kurt S. Mehindler.

"After profound study of the sub-
ject And deep research, I have come
to the conclusion that the negro
melodies arc thp Cradle of American
music. The negro melodies are the

[real inspiration of the American
I composers."?Giaconio Minkowsky.

"The negro in this country has a
message?a message that sings the
stiuggie of a race from darkness in-
to light. An unexpected force for
the better understanding between
whites and blacks has been liberated
in this conscious admission of the
negro into our musical life. Ifany-
thing can bring harmony from the
present Mashing of the two races
during this difficult period of prob-
lem. it might well bo the peace giver
?music. In listening to these better
works of Mr. Cook, one Involuntarily
recalls Shakespeare's words": 'This
above all. to thine ownself he true.'
It is truth to his rare that stamps Mi*.
Cook as another of the pioneers in the
Artistic efforts of the negro, lifting his
work beyond an expression of musi-
cal talent alone, and making it pro-
phetic of a larger development of tin*
negro people in music."?Natalie Cur-
tis.

"Interest remains unabated in these
Folk-songs. There is no danger that
the songs will he lost N<> race has
given expression to better varieties
of emotions by means of songs. \

Folk-song is not a 'popular'- song, but
a song of the folk: not only the song
adtulred by the people, but in a striM
sense e song created by the people,
FolK-songs are born, iiiit made." ?11.
hklwurd Krehhlel.

"And so. by fateful chance, the
negro Folk-song stands to-day not
siniplv as the sole American music,
but* as the most beautifully expres-
sion or human experience, born litis
side of the. sea*."?Dr. \\\ K. 13. Du
Bo Is. ,
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